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CONFESSIONS ANOTHER BATHING GIRL "GRADUATeF?

TE DailyMevie Magazine tTi m
"

OF A STAR
As Told te

INEZ KLUMPH

CLOSE-UP- S of the
Hy HENTtV

L

MOVIE GAME
M. NEEIA'

Character Actors Arc the Ones With Bank Accounts ."Nete

rpHERK nrc a let nf firt.rntr leading mn and women uml Inicnue rml
" juvenile hsnginc nre'ind the eflW'i of agpntt nlid rutting lirorter thue- Hnv

hunting for job. Tbe.r crt work for thn en picture and then hum thrrr or four
! and KM another pltturp and thrn hunt asain and se it gnp Vtul the K""1

wiltir.r thev pft while ttiev arc working juM about Vreps them during the pen d

of hunting and thev are itrvrt verv far ahead of the gann- - flnnnciallv
But the actor nt actress i out efl the Mudle en't

bout long enough te cat and sleep and go te th bnnk with a nug depenu ea i

vek. The fnn hare R0t m new that every picture liai get te have nt leait one
feed character bit n it te atify them. Thev don't want all the pnrti strnigi.t
If it's liraw drama, one or two geed character part Kite It the rmitrnn that I

neded-t-e bring out the punches in the big sccnec
I wa watchiDg Fex's "Footfall" one day lnit wee when I noticed the

trength that added te the Korv hy the chnrncter pnrt, and espeiiallv h

one eeuntrv girl, he face wnt "ry familiar te me fiem having seen it en Uir
screen many tune1? before I hunted her up tn le.int from her Just what rewnid-th- e

movies held out te gir'.s who den t lnMt that they mut. Ijc Mari. hut who
re latiffied te add color aud htnnaniMn. le the vrecned teiv.

1 get ruy ajivver before 1 met her I knew two or three leading men an.
omen who hate had te el their automebilei this paM ununer. Hut t hi jrir

didn't Instead, che drove up In n beautiful new enr that looked like a million
dollars, and she were a nift.v costume that wem uith the car te perfection.

V

DOROTHY ALl.KS Mtl'f tierryin7 aheut Ire irnt or thp grocer, !l

trouble hrr i that Caitirg director Keep sending for hci
and the hew I found timr te talc thr mention ihr uantrd thn nimmri
Ana" thr treuhlr t, that thr;i offer hrr !u'i aewl pay tha' ihc can't afford
te turn thrm deu n Ifencv ni't iimmM en iyiHpir; e hrr rir nml qawa
te hank rith hrr )u'ie tie'icrd that inne'tm; hahtt that uieiicy Am,
ha-(- 1 yen' rtfhn hair I,

T"OROTHY ALLEN i a I'ea- girl born in llniite -- and lier mother vwis

'and ktill li an actre Mether i. new plating the h.irnrir part of re

in the New Yerk production of "licne
Dorethy went te i hoel iu Kann fit, and while she wn -- till in pigtail

he became stage-struc- "Yeu knew." -- he .,iid. ' craxv eer the hntidi'iiie
leading men aud all that eit of thinu Se .hi joined n stock rnmpanv out
there "played everything that was leftover," n" mplaiueii te m and then
came East te her mother, who wa in New V

She jet a small part with !telace , "What i Wieng'' ' "We found iut i

Ttrything was wrong. he ?ai 'We plnjrd the imig h whilp and closed '

She wasn't discouraged "All I did with the hew ai te enrrv in the
ture " the said, 'but anyhow. whn I cam' back te New Yerk 1 could .ay 1

had been with Belaen and that nieaut a let m these dajs
'It get her a very min'T ieb with Ethel Ijarrwnere in "Our Mhj.

i ilcChesney " DoretU.i - mother ttas also in this cast and they let Ilorethy sun
of understudv several of the part', without an idea that it would umeuui te
anything But it did 'He actress who played the stockroom girl get ick sud
denly Dorethv Allen wa the (inlv one who knew the part She wint te the
theatre that night expecting te de her usual atmospheric tut and was told she

' euld have te play this ethr part-o- ne of the meet important in the show

And Dorethv Allen made geed poed that Misj Hnrrniere ruled sue
henld keep the part when the 'hew upnt into Niw erk And erce xtiled m

the metropolis, he thought she would "take a leek into the meies' n. sh ,

expresses it She showed the thoroughness iih winch she does thing- - h th-

way she went into pictures. She didn't try te capitalize the fact that she wns
j playing en Breadwav. She went in simply at Poretln Allen and get ejura i h

with Fex and Metre and Fameu-- t until he had learned what it was all about
And then Beb Mclntyre casting director for Wet Id T'ictures. who had si en

her about the studies as an extia, happened te go te the theatre one night and
as surprised te see this "extra ' girl playing her important character mle

TEAT ended hrr day n? "attnespieie" in ffte wdiej. Mrlntpte
her ax a country nrl it'H Leut" HiU. m ' Chr Ctthrr llrar

Charmer," nnd after that thr engagements came te 7?t that thr nair up
the stage and utnt xnte picture.

9 0 0

T3ET put her in an all-sta- r cast for "Thren Urren Ees ' with Montagu Leve'
.Tune Elvidge and arlvle Hlarkwell and .Iidinut Hines "I was scared

te death with all these stars and enl peer me." she savs and they went tc
Flerida, where evervl.ed was leveh te her. and each one took her aside am
sxarned her net te let the ethers steal the scenes from her

She was with Montagu Lee m 'Breadwav Saint " and when Ethel Bnrrr-mer- e

put the MeChrnev story m the screen they snnt for Dep.tln llrn te
play the part in which she hid made geed en the stage Nobody es would uit
Mies Barrymore

Followed then, as the magazine writers at . the rharaeier pan of the slavey
in the clairvevant's heue with Eminv Wehlen in "Svlvin en a Spiee," nnd then
a ihert jaunt back te the stage in It Happens te Etenbedv' and then picture
again.

She was the tough girl with Villiam Russell in ' Sacred Silence" for Fex
'

nd she did e well that they have uei her whenever possible m the big studies
en Tenth atenue at Fift fifth strfet

She )s Mr Isaacs in "Over the Hill." the comedy wife of n heavy
character, and she makes one of the lug hits of this big pietu-- e in which Mrs.
Mary Carr jumped into fame almost eter night

Then Miss Allen plnjed thi part of n paialytic girl in "Dynamite Allen"
Trlth deerge Welsh, nnd then get another of her big chances with Pearl White in
"Beyond Trice " in this she plavs Lizzie, the grotesque stockroom girl, who
constantly reads ' Three Weeks" while she poses fei ibee? behind u painted ur
tain Y'eu 11 love her when you se.. her in tins

The country girl part in "Footfalls" followed and then a straight part in
"The Man Trem z " nnd the ceuntrj sweetheart of Tem Douglas m 'Free
Air " Just new she is finishing a special production hemg made for Fex by

Dawle and featuring prettj Peggy SIihw. about whom J have raved a
ceod deal in this department and about whom I rxpect te rave a let mere if she
keeps en improving in her weik a she has done during this engagement

' A W atrl rhe qrti a rhance In pnj rhnrnrtrr parti in raalith net
te take i'." ihe told me "If all their parti had hren itrataht eti.mere than halt w lalary treutd hate hail le no ler new eeitiinirt ter

rath pirturr A i it it &atr a collection of little am'iham thinai and
apreni nnd old theei and dlnndatrd hr.ti. and it denn'f reit me $n
for clethci for avy nor picture vd m; mifrc up Iiet requires some
burnt matches and maybe a httle powder, and ir,th a dah or tire and a
smudge here and thire, I am ready te no en don't have te keep
eternally 'prrttywa up' as the trading iremen de nd once you get
known tn Un of irert, there ui neier any tieuhle aheNt yetting
engagement). I in kept bun all the tune. '
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LOOKS LIKE TYC, DOESYT

is tne village ei i nrep s xcu,Ttii'i the Fer romeanv built out
in. Jeraey.fer Fert.ll., one of the

wet

'

. ALL IN A DATS WORK FOR DOROTHY ALLEN

ftPKflBf - JJMJfa r?J JtmEbi sjlAS jsS&j4BQPs7J 'fftlHMw Tt iVf W A r

( I "iu u ' r " acting is tins lady's SMkA
hta&ttM ttmlSmW I forte, and the above group shows MHIKjNrM
7r4m?kVmKm 'be vnrietv e' part' she nlas In the HHFinJIHMjEflfc. upper circle Miss Allen is seen a the IHk I

'Pw&jTCpj9HEp 1 country in "Free Air" : in flHKfHGHRLk
R&k$$iM ?JK3F v 5 'he lower right she is sren in "Bevnnd IHBiUbPN.PRBKk vL Prlre." and m the lower left in "Foet- - SBflH99Uw
Svu'w'ihVwBv i m - ine oilier view Minw uie IIH!9HMViBMp'lfsfejS'WWff 'A ' lal; in a nart in "Bevend HQHVS&iW&b'Sv&g-ZMmS- 'Mi Pil.e " Kaili limn 'he suitt her per RIRMlj'ftCjKB W. smialltr nni bennies in fact the chnr JHiBwWtM&sfttfvrJi W :'ler '"' Is t'laj mis HHBIra ,il I ' - - Blw i
fflSBBBaBk.J r.AMPFAri Axn iiat.k Warnmmmp ;"..:,.'"' &&

j$Jm$Ssr J v CIIANEY PICTURE , J 5

f&tgMWM. IKW ' I.v C(NSTANtE I'ALMEK ,'J LWmMxm saeSt'ifsr iieii.vvvikmi, t.mr. im '3f? "pRANK V.MIir:.M has bee,, added f , f i

& '" 'hr ns' "f ''"'fhrccd." the I &' 4 j

"Ptr?3r; IU"' i. re I. en t'hanev is dome new. Mr w &J3 ? a
Kf&$&5ti3f$sF ''amtieau is iliei t' rfr ilf liK.1SSS ' a.E22. agreeable gent that I

" ' &Mk

SCALE HIGH SI ERR 4S
TO MAKE 4MT4

STEW- - ART PICTl RE
ini; an engineeiing stafTCAUin ps of treehanii ,11 r iherer

itid 'i mlir't tn i -- ,iii trawi iMl
up of Pullmans, hmcais tnd tint cats
'he Atrti tewnrl ein) inv de ir'iig
for loeatien work for iuestirii ct
lleni't III tne hU'ti Sierras lad th'
nppri'ram c of n const t m t ion new en .no
ixi'fluieii rather than a film rnmpnnv

n ie'it- te make -- cenes for cntntain- -

iient prrpesps
Th-- 1 locntieti usu! wns the (Jien

Western Power Ceinpanv 's big tlOU.OOd. ,

hoi.P,ewir gciiernting plant near Lake
Flnuiner s tm '(gieund ler the pu -

nire i lefetj ,t provided i project thn
has lest mere than te date
and hn consigned three veurs in thn mak-'n- g

The is a tuniif ti nugli n nieun
tain i mTn-bm- lt lake au enormous
i 'am, and no end of trestles, shaft nnd
ilirr tonstructieti neeeslites I lint the

Mm i'nmpim 'n quick te take ;nl"
vantage it as niinesphere

III of the eiiltim'tir gener- - '

eusl.v supplied tiv the engltieering linn,
the si.jdir. pe.mli found it necessary t.i
dc senie const ruction work en their own
III order tn grt miih of the effects

hv the scenario Among the feats
nrcninplis'ii d was n I'lllread spur bi '

te fnci imii the transfer of pluvers no
properties nn into the Minw-cap- t i

Mountains If wis nn exprnsive under- -

akitu: h'lf el wertn while in Mew of
th" scene wnders and fuitnnle leea
lien" obtained

The I,. adqunrter of the film cempinr
msr otsiile nf Heldrn was erected wi'n
'he dispatch and efjjppnev of n inditarr

nenmemi nt nitn Stewart ns UV
re,H W .stern Power I'empan; 's gue.'t

honor u'is given the consfrui-tie-n an.
P'rlntxTlenr'- - as a dress-,n-

mom home rnifet table shacks wr
Imllt fei the rest of the renipanv

'

'

'

j

i

n ' 'h s r,p mmn ,rre ulenc1
tbu m thoreuebfare. n,l (

Uyhlle it u;a. a tWving country tow- n-

THE REAI IT?

.tns'r)- - ''P .
""
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pictures. Txren,a Pewar haajthea oblMem

xwcclheart

hnngenble

b'lrgalew

mgs the mean
i ve in manv a cur-
rent BUPCf'SS Alse
I e appeal ed in sin h
p'nvs a "Within
tt-- r.avv." "Kin-
dling 1'lie (Jhes)
B'i aker" and "The

irglnian
Levely Iiene Bh h

is Mr f'hnnev's
lending woman nn I

Man Hale pin,' s n
Mende villain

I'ottisvveod Aiken,
whom veu saw

?; wuh Bettv Cemp-s"- ti

,. AMI in "t Hie

iheni: 1UCII I'nd of the World. '

nlse In the east
The wheln renipiinv has gene off te

nernne te de their locations.
Marie Pievesf slJK sl,p uppds n

Think of tint ' She has n
quisilennnire for the applicants te nn
svver Oni of the queries is: Is It
proper for a gentleman te kiss n ludv
whn die isn't looking? When she is?

Mi. Mane, did veu ever step te think
of the effeet of this upon the mothers
uh"-- e iiughtil go te see your pie-tu- n

s'-- f n,,t, hare a thought
Mane i, rehearsing a little playlet

in which she Is te appear at n local
th' litre next week, together with her
piuiire. "Moonlight Follies " Frem nil
I could gath'T ns I watched them. King
Haggett I Mir of the plavlet. at lent
Marie certain!" doesn't sny very much
Hut she's going te wear a lovely laven
der taffem dress nnd III' hat all en one
side, se i hat ought te help

pLADTS WALTON ,s a nice little
J girl She has a funnv veiic and

'i landnl 'nretvii eyijs. She's the
la ighter of a pne f'glitei in this pic-"ir- e

riillid " I he OnttPrsnipe" and
the powers both hereditv and en-

vironment gave her je bent up all the
here's enemies for him

.Inik I'crrln. who leeks very nice,
e'igf te be nhle te de this for himself.
ns he is su fiet high and nearly half
n wide

Peor O'Tdvs get info a tight nn .Tack's
part yesterdav She says three Irish
policemen landed en lop of her at en"p.
and all she's doing tedu.v is te believe
in g ed, and te trv te keep from think-- 1

Inc of skinned knees, mutilated elbows
and swollen wrist New who wants
e be a movie, star?

walled in Miss Dupent's set,
stepped all visitors and tried for

tnree davs te maKe tne lailv cr She
did. finallv, and
then rnuldn t step U WfflTWMiniiwmiMi B

She's Hppearlng
in n rather wet
pterr, se thnt s nil
right It s i ailed
' Ropes. and is
laid about a light
house 1 l.e com- -
pnnv has been down
at Lacuna for sev

ei al darn making E it.J i
niehf shots

Speaking of Ln- -
,

guna, I dare sa.v
iX out of ev erv

'en ben shot veu j
pe uei e taken

down there R it u

Reland just hinnit . i a Amt A
lit for her serials- -

MISSIJCPONT
Mi tre i empnnies
arc ceniinimllv there Bettv fimpsnn
made a let of tha sea scenes for "At
thn End of the World" there, and Mil-
dred Hnrrls, then Chaplin, ued It for
her picture, "The Weman in the
Heuse '

Garnth Hughes, Philosopher

a":.:'tT2' - tr.i

U," J," fevv clethea thai ah ''decrn't
dtra te take any chanced.

NOTED SCVLPTOR IS
ENGAGED TO

IMPROVE FILM ART
A LTIIiitYm great mobs and lavish
"1- expenditures (l) 'sets" have lestraver among picture producers, etherfeatures thnt mn.v mean far mere in

i mi visualization or a sterv are finding;
their vvav into productions in the mak- -
lilt nr kinn hi be under way

At Metre s West Const Ftudies it is
.iiiiiinincifl mat Imn r re eh. famous
..ns. ..n k..i.lnn. I. n n .... ,

i nun uiKPn ennrge et a
special department under which plas-
ter hgurcs nnd unusual bin of deen.
tritm- - work in the construction nf"sets" will be made according te the
cvaet requirements of bleries ns they are
tilnud

.Inst new Mr. rrelich is engaged inthe making of the piaster figure of nn
Oriental idol for Maxwell Karger s
next production. "The Hole in theUall" Th? screen version of IedMniksnn'4 stnc success called for the
Idel a particular varietv of Image,
such ns could net be obtained In anv
wav but through the special efforts of
a sculptor. Aliip Lake, who is being
tarred ln the unusiiHl sterv, June

Mnthis nnd the diiecter nil furnish
their ideas for the work of art that is
ciaduallv taking shape en the studio
grounds in Hollywood.

It was with D C. French and St
ifH'idens America's two grealet sculp,
'ors thnt Mr Frelich and Lee Lawrie
both studied and received the foundation
for the work which lias plaird their
names among these of the leading sculp-
tors of tedav

Wbi'e Htudving with Mr French Mr.
Iieluh need for the famous Millmore
Mfini-ria- l statue, "The Death of the
Sculptor.' cepins of which can Ik seen
in Mr'unllv every niuseum in this ceun
trv The encinal new is in Bosten

D HINca reeent vear Mr trolled
leselr aei lalej with

xpuHitien work lie wan rlireetnr of
(.eiiijitennir (it tlin Seattle Imposition,
ilininj uhleh time In- - made the lanjet
bnt e.er liimleled. T lis beieir likelier
n in nenu Tnu niemners nt .laineii

.1 Hill Is m and ene-hn- lf feet lilgh,
A Ne he did "peeial work for the I'ati-njn- a

I'neitie r.x posit ion nnd nt thel'ari
Kxprisitlmi he vv a awarded the prand
meilil Mr r'relleh afsted Mr Lav.
rle In making mere than 100 plerei of
iretnii statuarr whlrii arlern the new
West rmnt Military Academy's build-
ings

It was only recently that Mr. Fre-
lich began motion picture work, but in
a verv phert time, he hna beeome

Intereeted nnd Is (Undying eierr
phne of the Industry, lie made nil the
Kperlnl Rtnfunrj for "Thi Queen of
SIibfi One of hii met recent vvnrkii
vvaa a bust of Jack Londen, who wnN
en of his cleso fnenilB.

Viela Dana's Cameraman
Holds the Service Recerd

"W'lOLA TANA who inen she came
a a child Mar tn Metre six ycarx

age haa had the name camennan in
everr picture ays that the iald camera-
man Jehn Arneld holds the record for
roritiimeiiR (.erviee with one Mar.

I m new enterinR a new enrase
ment en hi Mepvice record, with m
new-- pleture, 'Olann Heunj,' " MiHS
Dana addl it'a a record of dlcttn
Kuiivhed nervlce from utart te flnieh
We te had it let of battles, but neither
of u has ever been wounded ; we haven'teven bad our fenling hurt. I can put
down for him, 'service, honest nni'
faithful, chnrncter, excellent,' without
n Tinlni of cen&eicnre

Vud he detent te lie decera tei
the Fiench manner, with a Cieix d
lamera. with kiss Rut the best thiiii;
about him In bin ninrkbinanahlp. He'id
a rew iparij naver mia a 'aheU'

THE STOKY BEGINS
H ith the cailu daus in the old
Fine Arts studio in California when
teltccn Moere, the Oish eirls. Ilctsia
Leve and a host of ethers tcere net
much mere than extra girls, Diana
(.hetiw tells hew she nnd her chum,
Isabel Heath, til fonraemelty mound
the studio until l'tl Crancy, the
famous director, chose Isabel te be
the first of the serein's "babu
vamps." Then are seen together a
great deal, and a scandal is created
by the director' i wife. Dcrru r,

a friend of Diana's, is
called en te help, nnd Isabel tries te

vamp" him. Then Isabel an-
nounces she It te hr sinned tn the
East by n I'nul Markham. Dciry
gees tn France trith the aviation
corps and Diana meets Keith Onr-ha-

tchn strangely attract) her.
On the eve nf a remantie runmeny
marriage, Keith is killed in an auto-mobil- e

accident.
ANU IIKKE IT CONTINUES

CHAPTER XXXI
T WANTED awfully te marry Derry :
J- - he meant mere te me than nay one
else In the world. And I was loneBeme.
and longed for somebody w he'd belong
just te me, somebody who'd stand

me and the world of conniving
and bickering nnd double-crossin- g that
I lived in .

Then, toe. I wanted te marry Derry
fe that nobedj else would get him, be-
cause T cared se much for him. Re-
membering hew I'd felt when hp rient
off with that IyOiig Island girl, gazing
down at her se intently thnt he nearly
fell ever the camera. I felt fierceh
jealous.

And then Inst of nil. I thought of
Maleellll Sntlllv. Wn t trrnHnf. Kin
fairly? He had been se geed te me w hm
1 needed lnm badly, when Kcitli Oer-hn-

was killed, and without him t
would linve hail te face nn nrinv of re-
porters nnd curious people nl'one. I

couldn't have done it. He had been
geed te me in se many ether ways, toe,
in making my first stnrring picture he
.irii u .iMiiuiK nuj i'Aiivii"i', ana ne nan '

had n beautiful little dressing room i

nttea up ler me at the studio, just se
that I'd be mere comfortable duiing the
long waitf.

"I can't de ir. Derry dear," I told
him, dinging desperately te his arm
with both inv hands. "It wouldn't be
fair te Mr Sandy."

"Yeu must care n let for tne if
you're willing te consider him first." he
exclaimed nngrilv "It wasn't put in
our contract that veu couldn't niarrj

while jeu worked for him ; jeu'vp told
i me that And it s my opinion that the

main rnen he doesn't vvnnt jeu and
I me te marrv right new is hecnuse be's
i rraay about jeu himself. Oh, Di, be

reasenable: Yeu knew what the
motion-pictur- e crowd is like: veu knew

j hew they'll talk nbeijt jeu and him if
(they have the chamc, bow thev 'II tear

veu limb from limb, if you even go te
another studio part' with him Marr.v
me and then we'll tell him. and if he
wants te release you from his contract
ct him. I can auppert uh both!"

Rut I tc fused. I couldn't givp up mv
career and go off into the wilderness
with him, and bp dependent nn him for- -

lver. It wasn't that I wns. se wild about
acting, but I wanted te prevp te mv
self, once for all, that I either was nn
m tresa or wasn't one. I'd had several
geed chances, but never one like this
before. I jut couldn't give it up, muih
ns I loved worry.

"But what are you going te gain by
"ticking te 'bin rotten prqjesien? ' he
demanded disgustedly. "Loek at the
people who ve been in it for jcars
what's happened te them? The public
gets tired of them, and thev "re done for.
nnlufta tliAV uenl tn .tfrr ln,-1- s i.itn
character work Hew manv of the

s have stayed? And u here's
the money they earned' Thev Hindi' n
pile, nearlj nil of them, but it costs se
much te keep up your end of the game
In this life that nearlv nil of them were
hreke when thev ret our ibis Isn't '

what veu want, Di Icr nin. give jeu
n home, the kind of home you vvnnt.
Yeu can urrk with me en pictures,
we'll still be in the game, but we'll be

I'HOTOI'IjVlS

'Ihe tollewing
JtJeTMuTfr

Thiu STANLEY
early showing

COMMJty r in your locality
Company of

L,.., 12'h Merrl ryunk Av
Alnamura .:, iHi,y ,t r.vr.s n454

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "WEALTH"

ALLEGHENY Z'UW'ZHirilRD HnTHi:iM!--
. trt

"experience;'
T n7-v- "f Tr'l f'!L rilOMPSON rTS
ArULLvJ vtiTtsKK DAttiT

Lir-sT- n r!T iv mnvMeuvT's
"DECEPTION"

ARCADIA )TrxVil i p""
BERT LYTELL

JnTME MAN WHO"

TnTHD OIHARD AVE.FTiANM-I-AS I OK MATINER DAILT

THK TKKMKMIOIS rMlEBtK. DRAMA

"WET GOLD"
RALTIMORB

BALTllvlUKLrvi: esn hat mat
HAZEL DAWN

in "liF.vnnnx'.1
Bread & Bnrter ABROADWAY V lll'i A 0 P V

GLORIA SWANSON
!IL "Tlir. OK HAT .MOirK.VTl

rJlTAI "22 MARKBT IT
CAPI lOL m A M te U Id P M

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "MAMMA'S An' MR"

A Mapiewerxj Avs,COLONIAL ?& , M

ELSIE FERGUSON
in "rneTunins"

DARBY THEATRE
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Mary Prcvest,
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face and

or many
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enlivened
many a

Sennett
comedy.

Is new in

feature
dramas,

and maUiiiff

geed, toe.

Here she
seems to be

doing

an a. d.t
with a very

serious
expression

en her face.

en the outside, toe, far enough te keep
our Independence. Come en. honey
come en nnd marry me new!"

When his voice deepens that way it
a'wn.vs gees straight le mv heart and
thrills me clear through. Oh. I wanted
se much te de ns he asked Mrs. Derrv
Winchester hew wonderful It sounded.

But Diana Chevne hew wonderful
that would leek In electric lights, high
above Broadway '

"If 1 hroke with Mnlenlin Knndv It
would make things n let harder for you,
if we were married." I told Derry
"He'd fight you te n ilnls'.. you knew
Releasing your pictures, ,,'tling people
for them wbv, it might be almost Im-

possible."
"Net If I made geed pictures," he

msipipu. i nis waj ni signing un ex
hibiter up for n ear's program it, nd- -

vnnce Is going te step one of these davs. '

and the fellow who has a geed picture
will be nble te sell It in the open mar
ket. I'm het afraid of what Malcolm
Sandy can de te me. sc( far ns my work
is concerned. All I'm afraid of is that
he mnj take mv girl awnv from tne.

"i)h sweetheart, he never could de third act of n famous Civil War pllj,
that !" I cried "1 love you mere than ..Winchester." bv the introduction ofanything but I want te go en with inn . .
work, and I vvnnt te play fair with n flran"lMf' innovation motion picturn

Malcolm Sandy, toe." of the most thrilling part of the drami
If 1 had told them about Keith' Margaret McAVadc. who was tb(

(terhnm tbinrs niu-h- t have clenre.l tin. M,n-A- n- r e.. tMn ...i .. s i .v.I, i mild have explained tn him what Mr
Sandv had done for me heilh mtredme motion pictures into the
was killed, and what a debt I owed him spoken drama, plavs the part of tit
But somehow the words wnultln t come; pathetic mother j "The Ne'er te RV
I was afraid that he would be se angry turn Rend." the third of the Selll-whe-

he heard about Keith that he'd Rork photoplays, which Educational hi!,
never care for me again. What a feel 'scheduled for early release She plu
' "as. opposite Wallace Beery, who has the

"It comes down te this- - veu don't ' iele of an rscimeH mnvlct
Tf" '"'V0 ,fnr,mp ,llnn " ,n for n".v- -

tningcise. lie snld gravelv, at Inst
leure airam ie niniry me and tnce

Sandy, for fear that veu II lese by It
wen. vi. wnen a person is surreundeu
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theatres obtain their pictures through the
CenTpany of America, which is a guarantee of

of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
obtaining pictures through the Stanley

America.
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bj jealousies and bickerings and alltlit
sort of thing, n1? any enp in our mtthey ought nevpr te mnrre nU.
'ove does mean mere tn them than sbt.thing else if veu ever feel that witabout me. dear. I'll cemo te you Until
then, geed by."

And nlmest before I, rraltrcd whit
hnd hnppened be had caught me up
close in his arms nnd kissed me Hu-
ngrily nn the mouth : then he went-itHJ-

ing off down the wind-swe- drin,
"''H'1 ' t"'l ihcrc watching him with
a great, evcrwhrlmlng ache in my hMrt. '

men I turned hack toward tk
npaitment where Mnlcnlm Sandy and
Mr. Quentiii nunited me.
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